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LOCAL NEWS.
clork,

Home l'lokril Hi'.
A flno looking liorso caparisoned with a

nearly now saddle and brldlo, was foiind with-

out a vlslblo owner, ou thoprsltio at tliii south-
east

In
part or the city this morning. A Mejloiui

brought the borso to police headquarters,
whoro proor disposition will bo mado of it.

nt
Mure History.

Mr. A. Slcmcrlnsr, editor of tho Frolo Presse, ing
and Mr. Carl C. Zeur, of Houstou, nro engaged

tho liUtory and pro,upon a now work upon
poet of Texas entitled Toxusrabloou." which Irish
promises to tie nn useful addition to the litera-
ture of the Stato.

An liloqiient Divine. ton.
Tho llov. t)r. C. C. Chaplin, who Is In the city

astheGratidl'rolnto of the Knights 'rciiiplar agent
of Texas has consented to do'i or n sorinon In U

tho First llnbtlHt church tliU '
o'clock. All ho can should at all thcmolvos .i

of tho opportunity to honor this uloiucnt di-

vine. lleia,

To bo Settled Amicably.
In conversation with County .ludgo Muton

this morning, tho Light commissioner was

Informed tint the claim of lloxiir county M.

against DcWitt county, for the keeping of the
lleWItt CflUllTV una h '

for amicable settlement. of
Still at Work.

Tho Gleaners continued Iholr fes ton;

tival yesterday a'tornoon In Travis pat k, but ns lon;
no notice was given of the continuation and S.

(..M,i nlnv. II wn not successful. St.

Tim fair irloaners. however, unlimited to clear
expenses and to make n smull uddltlon to tno N.

proms oi luuviiiuu iv"""
The 1'iuise

11111 and Joe woro attached to tho Western Ed

Union Telegraph olllce, and were llrm frlcuds, D.
but now they pins on the streot and each seem Mr.

oblivious of the other's existence. The cause
W.

for this sad broach of friendship lies In the
fact that both are in lovo with tho sanio Kiel,
who refuses to havo anything to do with
either.

Auction Male of City Lots.
iiiii IIki attention of tho nuhllo

to an auction sale of city property to take
Ktiir,lm-- . Aiirili'l.nt 4 n. m.. in front

of bis auction rooms, on tho south ost oornor
of the Military plaza, nnd guarantees bargains
with perfect titles. C mo everybody that Is

desirous or iimklnif payluif Investments. Terms
ofssle.casb. For further information call at u
tho olUeo of I'otltpaii ic Lea. tin;

n
ltatliur Inconvenient. J.

Yesterday a prominent citizen met a visiting
Knight Tomplarlu uniform whom he had not
seen for years, and of course to ad w

J.journ to the noarest saloon, on which no re-
I.

H,1 t.Vn tliiinbo I imiat'ntirn intna saloon.' II.I, .r'unji.ir,.,! mi iinim mint v that the Grand
Commandery had Ibsued an order forbidding
KnlgMS ueinpiar in uiiuoriu or
badges to go into u saloon.

Understands His itualneas.
Alfred Muster, of Oak Island, has under C.

taken the olllce of Constable, rendered vacant
by a resignation. Ills precinct is In tho vicinity

of Oak Island. A case is reported of him that
he arrested a rellow for cutting fuel on a
wrong line. Alfred took him u round of about
15 miles instead a direct ono of threo miles to tho
Justice oi the 1'eaco's office. Altred, there-tor-

Increased his mileage ft es from 5 cents to S.
25 conts per in lie.

Ulasa I'ructlce.
Yesterday two men, who had Imbibed a con

slderable duantlty of "the cup that ineliii
atos." quarreled oveV souio trilling matter In

llllllo and Jon's saloon when ono of the men
threw his glass"' ueer 1,1 ,llu laeo of tho
other, who Immediately rushed at his assailant
.....1 utruok dim nn the neck with tho glatJi.
Tho fragile vessel broko nnd mado tin ugly
wound. Friends then Interfered and took the
men bume. .No arrests were mime.

District Court Tills Morning,
Timothy Sinclair plead guilty to stcallu

clothing. He was sentenced to six months i

the county lull.
Thomas Hanes plead guilty to stalling

property vaiuo oi iw. ami was sei w

tnm.,,.1 tn lv months In the countv hill.
.1 noma Smith was sentenced to three years I

tho penitentiary for stealing property overtb
vnlnn nf sai.

Tlio iiiry are out on mo tusu oi cuiiimou
nrussllcld, J r.

Disappointed
Considerable disappointment was created

last evening by the fulluro or tho Klghth cav-

alry band to perform In Travis park, as an-

nounce!. Many pnrsoni attended there to
enjoy the usual promcuado and music, only to
return disappointed, and the general opinion
seemed to be, that the bandmaster should bavo
given notice of tho change In tbo arrangement.
The Kxpress this morning was theieforo a
little oir moons In announcing that the bund
performed lu Travis purk yesterduy to a largo
assembly,

How They Spell It.
In regard to the naming of a new street at

the last Council meeting his honor, tho Mayor,
made exception to tho spoiling of a word In a
potion presented. Ono of threo names was

tho street's iminu. Willow, y

and Wlsache. Tho last word the Mayor
Tinhllclv said ivm suelled wrong. For his
honor's Information nnd for Mr. Terrell's

as u speller wo may state that tlieie
aro threo recognized forms of toolllng that
ono word Tho American Is Wlsache, the In
dian Illutacho und the trench Uulsuche.

llulldlng Permits,
J- 8 'rhorni0i'5v!v.! SIIVO.

'lwt'llln h0,,sc- - 0,1

Otto Andrce, lumbar dwelling, 37x1)9, on
Mars lull street; $2100.

G. 8. Heke, lumbor kitchen, 10x20, Ninth
street; $130.

Fung Lee, lurabt-- r 'aundry with gallery, 17x
4A, Austin street; $110.

William II. Tii lor. two lumbor dwellings,
tin roof, 1)0x50. avenue II; KM).

K. ilessler. lumber dwelling, 111x32, comer
Taylor and Martin streets; fim.

Joseph Halamiida, lumlinr dwelling, X'x32,
ICast Commerce street; $1500.

Strange Jlccovery of Stolen Property
Jlr. Josbu Hell, In conversation with a Liour

reporter, Informed hhn that somo years slnco
ho mado a valuable gold watch for Mr. l'res-nal-l,

which was subseuuenlly stolen. A few
,inva tnea a Mexican camn Into Hell Si I Iron '

ldmtilled It as tbo mlMidng watch. Tho Mexl- -

can lid hi had purchased It In Moxlco, and
hud paid $ (0 for it. Tho watch was douli.ed,
and iilllni'itcly restored to on pu- -
m.ni nf S'il. The works aro
spoiled and will have to be replsoed, but the

Clltl'S ULL" "HUM MH..,M"w. T.v.. .'(I,
h to be ooniratulatcd unon the

itranmircoovtfryothUprorerty,

--r

LOCAL 1'KHSONAI.S.

tenn Olenneil In the Hotel Onrrldors and
from Various Other Sources.

Colonel Oglcsby I? In tho city.

Miss Katlo Carelon l reported Mck. some

Mr. C. 0. Clump departed this morning Tor son.
ustln.
Mr. Davo Leonard, formerly iiostal mailing them

Is lu tho city. to
lieu

Mr. K. II. Ta mage, stockman, ucpurtou tor
Austin this morning.

mm. niilifrt. of North Florcs street, still lies
a dangerous condition.

Mr. llHrrlon Btowart, eldest son of Parson
Stewart, of Somerset, Is In tho city.

Mr. H. (1. Held, railroad contractor.ls staying
tho Monger. Mrs. Held Is along. pi

Mr. ti. f!. Alexander Has been appointed moil
clerk In tho postolllce. air, Ji. voiz is uis

assistant.
Colonel It. O'Sullivnn Ilurko took leave or ins

Mends csterday and left for Now Or-

leans Inst night. very
Mr. F.. II. Slnton, hntol keepor of tleorgo- -

own, is in tno my, ucLiiiupuiiieu u -- no. um- -

They nro staying hi mo jicnger.
vi. u'liiin firnr. who was formerly routo

between Sail Antonio and Corpus ChrHtl.
now routo agent between Laredonnd Corpus

lirlttl. and
u.,, ii.nt-- . o,.ih.w of Mr. W. Ilol- -

land.'ot Commcreo street, an Ived from Shof- -
liiigiaiin, wai. "" h'W""""

locate lu tbo city.
bestMr i iv. Wnitur. former v munager of the

(Inlvestou News brunch olllce at Dallss, bin fii
arrived lu the city to take the plaeo ot .Mr. C. gant

llnrtieK, aiihuiio iiiuiingvrui uiu
lllceof the uaicsiou nuwi, uu hub -

signed. Mr. Walter Is at present ugliest oi .nr.
names, wim wi;i iihiuuii mm y"'.!'""""0

tbo Nowsitud tho citizens generally.
At flm llniel Muverlck-- M. Levy, Galves

It. F Campbell. Kl I'aso: J. Lehman, Jr., aro
Cleveland, O.; M. .1. Fuss, Mr. Sedan, Galve- -

Mr. ami .nrs. , ii. dioou.iih, iiiichku, j
Polk, Dts Moines; Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Haven,
Louis; T 1). Sn)diim, Fort lid ward; Tom

Ochiltree, Galveston; 11 II. llakcr. Itochestcr,
V.; U. iV.l . l oremaii, iiannioai, .no.

AtthoCentml James C. Ilorst, A. Adams,
iiiriir.il Davis. Austin; K. W. Sliced, Falrllold; J.

Ituckmnu, South Ilend, Ind.; S. D.aiul Mr.
James, auadiilupe; K-- H Shaw, Ilagle l'uss; 1).

Oreur, Oouzales; It. F. Gregory, Korrvllle;
and Ml. Forrester, Spring llranch: J.

egh, llrnwnsvilie; 1.. u. ijr.veiipori, cauinui,
F. Fuller, J. II. Keating, Fort Concho; U. It.

ilbson, uuineaviiic; kj. j. leiugrun, iiun
ounty; A. O. and Mm. lleckett, Flo'esville; A.
lowoi. C. Vunslnkel, Deadwood; 1". and Mrs.

Xutz, llnngarv; J. II. llonhummcr, Knnxvillo,
Tenti.; G. F. Walters, St Louis; U.S. Foltter,
llrackctt; II L. Simmons, Flatonla; F. smith,
Houston; .uisi iciiie, luiiui.

At thn llnnl-.- l. It. Kiwrell C. Austin! J. A.
Taylor, Muiurordvlllc: T. 1L Nott, Mrs. Nott,
fiollad, O. II. Young, lloston, .Mass.; T. i. f,

llnltlmorc, Mo.; C. C. Clamp, Mrs. C. and
child, llrucliett; MIshM, Amott, llrackctt; G.

Mi.rrivvi.iiiiicr. tionuu: . i.. I'loiniu. Aus
Mrs. J. 1). Glddlngs, Mm. M. J. Stone,

)riitiii. Mi- - il.Sioue nnd child, llrenham:
A Teel. S. 1' Gladding. Now Orleans: Henry

Hull, Dallas u. s. li. iieueoii, u. i.. ii,ii,.n Kr V. V. Iluililen. Loulavl le: S. I)
Ariek, Irfmhdanu; A. II. Davidson, Cuero; .11.

ivnnir. Morion. Miss : . W. llurr.
(i. Jllimll, tiiuvesioili " Iliuurimij, l"l"l"'
Darrow, wnco: u. . lopeitu, ivan.i
J. Itlchards, Medina, County; F. M. Noble,

Nlscou, Luling: W. M.'Lay. Segulu; J C. Sal-

yer, San Francisco; j. j. nuiiiu, oi. i.ouis.
At tin, Mi.nmr lintel w J. wntsoii. till ves-

i,i. I..T. Itiiircd. HousMiu: II. II. Muclilook,
r.niv..uinii. Ilmislnii and Km Antonio rallrou l:

C. Chaplin, llnmham; M. Kxalle, Virginia: H.
Itowalskl, San j' ranciseo, uii.; .i. neiiiseeiincr,
(iuu ..4inn- - i.. Khun. CTrcinna!!: W K. llalch.
New voir; m. .n. i ruviiieiiie, n. i.,
J.S. M" Sendon, U.S. McCortllr, G. K I'roc-to- r,

Calvert: I!. II Martin, Mm. Martin, San
Marcos; II. I . .Mini, Jirs. .. jicimiie, a. .i.
Hall, Louisville, Ky ; G. O. Fallon, Del ItK II.

st. Louis: T. I. Johnston. Seiruin: J.
Snow. Chicago; K. T. Moonlight, Lcaveu- -

woatb: 11. I', liaincu, iiosioir, ,nr. iara lYiig- -
nor. Jll n uglier. :ui hmhiht,
iiiiiiio ii.ilvHtoii! T. M. Loovls. Texas: K. II
Seuton. Mm. Seuton, Georgetown: F. L,

t'leavcs, Miss Ida Cleave", Gainesville; J. It
l'rho. Albuiiueriitie, c .uexico; rt. ouiue,
Frio; Mrs. J. J. Iluwios, Laredo: J. Lano, Ha
iimIii! ". II. Kerr. Cotulla: Mrs. Frank 0
lllalue, Del Wo; It. G. Held, Mrs. Held, Fugle
I'ass.

Itccorder's Court.
Judgo Ciillaghan evidently hail lost a little of

hlsciiulllbrium as ho took his scat this morn
ing. Whother It was owing to the celerity nnd
good humor of tho City Attorrey or tho
promptitude lu which the olllcers held up I lie!
handj to bo sworn In, thu Judgo settled down to
somo very Interesting business. Seven cases

ci e continued, ono defendant being too drunk
to appear. 11. 0. Seaburne, for striking The
Kltt, was lined $" - IMwnnls, V. V. Caste- -
iif.il.1. ('. It. F.llls. James Miller. S.Thompson.
Cannon anil u. siiiuvau nan neany an or mom
.Inion Htiewlse. Thev were ull lined SA each.
.Toko Gomez and V. Ortega hud two Mexican
women with them In u hack, and being either
tiirlu or half ilmnl; or drnnk. uommeueed vol
lug u ml othorwlso disturbing the pcaoo of our
iiuletcity. Miss r.iiiugir was nut uvcii iigiu,

nil iliMrefnre did not vol I. She was d Unlisted
Mls ll.irbaru, wnen tno yelling couimouceu oy
Hut men. wuntod to get nut. but ws not Per
mitted. She was ali dismissed. The men
weio lined S3 each. He Tnco uud Lo Sing,
Chlnotus were antsted on n charge of quarrel
inir mill nhtlnir. tbo Internroterof tho cour
nmiiliiv irae ii slirh or relief when ho knew

could talk American. It seems that Leo
ui.nt.tn IIm'h houio and aid down on the bed,
Jifc wanted a smoke. lloTacobluw out tho
liimnniituiid no irlveo Leo suiokeo. Lceosll
liostlngce, and then tho row commenced and
.oniimifil with celestial variations till thev

wero both arrested, along with another muu
Ihey twlled lllll. ito iuco aim urn were uis.
nii.smi nnil Leu Slnir was lined S5. Mr. O'Con
iioi.ia iivn. for vinrriinev. was dismissed. Ere
van Kelva, for boating nnd striking, was dis
missed for want ot junsiiictioii.

Ileal Kttnto Transfer.
Jacob Kiiehn anil Ilarbaru Kuchn to Oiiadu'

lupoLcal. K) acres of land, abstract, T. Joa
uuln Ixiitl, orlglnul grantee. Also 220 acres'
lnnmiln Ijial.orlirlual erantee. Also four lot
o Centre and Laredo streets; lu block 10. Also
a lot ou flieva street conveyeu uy tax noon
tn Hull mm Kuchn. All In 0'iiiRl'loratl"ii of S3,

James It. Cloud toTllnno l'cuu, city lot. being
lot W, In block .mi. original city lotiMo,
westof tho San Pedro creek In ward No 2

eniKlilnriilloil of Sl.'iO.
linyd Doremusor Miniu iiarimru, caiuor.

n Li. tn Surab K. Hell, a tract of land In surv
'n I'.N. known us tho J. Wiishlmrtoii Ltiu

s p vey In section No. D, In consideration of
$.1100.

Thn Mn.nn S, Iluinllii Organ
Seomod to Itisptro the Profcsi'ir as well ns the
whole body of Sir Kn'ghts. Tho Presbyterian
churoli bought It of the Alamo MubIo house,

.v uummeice street.

Matrasses for Sale
T havo for salo four elcganthalrmatriipses nt

lAlu. i hcuper thuu'you can buy the sumo from
M. F. f'oixtNS,

Hoiuiegnrd'swarehoufce.corncrCrocketttind
streoK

Sara Tewett hv nir irnrl .nv rnn.
t'ci inr next stus-- to act metiner city
thtro or a tr,vtlog combination,

ITKMS OF INTKBKST.

Saying, Jleanllig, Doing. Head, Compare!
Appreciate.

Tim riler nf our iianor will bo surprised at
of the subjoined memorandums ns

gleaned rrom tno popular nouso oi d. jwirn
They como out In nn opn price-li-

which Is worth looking through. Go and soo
bororo buying, rhoy deem t no troublo

show goods. Prices nro markod in iilittn
res on every article, and one prico Is their

They merit favor, and they get It.
Fancy lawns oo.
Fine lawns 10c.
Flno.'ni-luc- lawns 12Kc
Flno ginghams 8, 10. VM, to .Ii cents.
Prints Be, lino seersuckers 12)40.
Keal indigo's 10 to Uo.
In dross goods, elegant assortmont and low
Ices.
Grosgmlu falllo silks S5c.

Ottoman satins "5o.
In black Lyons silks wo oiler somo special

bargains. J.Kino llgurcd organdies 20c, worth J.c.
India luwns 1H, i'), S7H cents and upwurds, aro

low for ijuallty.
Do lieges uUii: bgyptlan lawns 2.e.
l,n,.m.w, silt, .irlni.
Sllhsy.ri,Ct), (15, 75, tO cents and $1, and finest

qualities in proportion.
All linen toweling 10c. jard.
Towollng, ull linen, 10, 12, 15, 18 and 20 conts

upwards.
Towols, all puro linon, from 8125 to - per

Linen sheeting, all widths, Illrd's Kyo shirt-
ing In linen, fancy tidies, daples, etc., Mo , tbo

assoiimeiu in iown anu vui ww iii, vo.
Ileal ull linen table damask, extra wide, AO,

70 Ml niuitji mid uuwurds. Wo bavo an ele
variety ot tho goods and lirldo oursolies

ouering gonui inui cuiiuui uu uimllty una price
ull Mulshed curtains, taped, and in the fnp

latest paterns, from K 60 a pair anil upwards.
yard goods at all prices. nuc

fltireoimtnriilnsatSIOO. J1H). SU Oil to S15 00

worth seeing before making purchases.
We havo a. feyv nunureq pairs oi cnuarens
fl'rfii ffiliir?H.ffMnHwM
1th few exceptions theso goods nro lull reg- -

Hl,r.
All linen lianiikcrcuie's. mncy uuu puun, at

..rlmir
Mousiiuetalre, ciiual six buttou, 20 cents per

"Ur-.- . ... ... ii. .... i i i. i..

cents, In bobs, Melius nnd all tho now
vied, muis (leiiartmcntueservcs insiiectioii.
Tho nualltv ot our ribbons has not been l.

o keen tho celebrated "fluid Medal" are
mind nnd guantiiteo them nil pure siik..o -- , gros grain, u coins per yarn.

No. 5, gros grain, 8 cents per yard.
No. It. gros grain, 1H4 cent' per yiud.
No. 12, gros grain, 18 cents per yard.
One hundred dollars rewind to anyono de
ctltig any cotton or union in iiieso goous.
Vi.lllniru In nverv lnisirlliablo Hi Vie.
Funs at all prices, all grades, nil kinds. You
nut no tn iinnii'clato tholr bcautvand nrlco.
See how wo tumble down Prices ou well

known uud sougnt alter
couairrs! coiisets!

J. 's Adlustable. SI: worth SI .50. This Is u
special icauer in coreeui. It

ino surprise, i; usurpriou luruiui.Thn Ilarntioo. $1.35.
Tho Zephyr (summer), $1.10.
'I he Patent Automatic, $1.75; worth $2.50.
The Patent Diograpiiio,i.7a; wortnw.au.
Ilr. Warner's Health Nursing. $1.75.
The Fmnch Cuutlllo " Arabesiiue." hand

dnlshcd, $3; worth $5.00. and n great variety of Iother hrauJs ut nronoi tlonate prices.
?iico camurio cnemise, imc, uoc, ,.u nuu up

wards.
Gowusutsoi, il 10, 1.2j.
Ovi'rwiiliits nt filL... 110c. 75e. Otic. $1. $1.25.
Sacnues nt $1. $1.1". $1.20. $1.40. $1.00 to $18

piece
M11.I.1NEI1YI .MII.l.lAKllT.

Wo havo nn extensive Jobbing trade, which
rcn.li.es snecial attention. Wu sell for cash
.mil nut inn- tliruies at cash Prices. Wo o tier
seasonable goods. Our novelties in this lino
onnn.it bu HUriiassod. Our thorough undcr- -
tanuing or town uuu country trauo gives us
leeullar advantages which our patrons soon
cam to uppicciato.

TltlMMINQB, OIINAMEM. ETC.

Wo bundle In great iiuantllles and sell ut prices
which niuKc iiiem saicuinu articles.

VAHIKTV

thn siiImi of life, nnd us well as It la applica
ble to too life and merit of uu establishment us
wo represent. Wo aro particular In lllllng
orders t tho r. tiivo us a iriaioruerunu

ou will como iigulu.
B. .MAVt'.ll iX Oil Pi.

SHKEP rOIt BALK.

Ono Ix)t 503 Hires.., (1U0

" " 1300 "
" " I8.W Kwesand Ijunbs.
" ' 3D0O Kwt s and Wethers.
" " ATifOPheep with lease of lutnehc.

" Tino Sheen with Icaso of ltaneho.
C11A1IOT, MOSS & CO.

WOOL COMMISSION IIOUSK.

Wn urn urcoarod to recelvo Wool on consign- - I

mcnt, making i.iueiai Auvancemenis un suiuu.

Tin Musou .V Hamlin Organ
Did tho work, nnd tho Sir Knights appreciated
It. Tho Presbylerlun church bought It of tho
Alumo Muslo uuuse, 2i i;omuicrco street.

Turner Hop.
Tho society will give a hop at tho hall Satur- -

day night. April 21, for members und u uoM
(strangei-s- only.

Good private board, with Peasant rooms
owlv furnished, can be had ut Com- -

llcurd Ye
Those organ pealsat tho Presbyterian church
this mornlngr iai7.enui-rgei- i

m Him Mason Si Hamlin organ, sold to
the church by tho Alamo Muslo Iioufc, 220

Commerce Btreet

A lino selection of toilet nrtlcloa ut tho City
Di ug store, no. o ijoinmereo street.

For Salo,
A Hn miililln horse, with Buddie nnd bridle, al
most new. Hr.rso has been worked to harness.
Innu 10 ut this oMIco.

Tim iw.t. tl nunt. bloiehed ilrnwer at
B. Dkutscii Co.'s.

Krnv utvlna In straw lints at
S DKCTSCH & Co.'s.

llandsomo casslmero suits nt $7 50, $8 50 and
SB 50, p. DKUTSUH k uo,

Tha best $1 shirt of Wumsutta domestic.
S. Dkuthcii li CO.

If you want iJiauio ininromiion auout
Moxleo go to Nlo Tengg, bookseller, Cmumer'o
street, and purchase tho iiepiimioni Mexloo In
18H2, with tho best map of our sister Itcpuhlle,
all lor $1 50 per copy. 4

'

""Vff.'H-,wV,- r:

'wu H'roprltitor,

JDOWN GO OUR PRICES!
In ordor to mnko room for a Irgo Spring Stock

RE3DXJO."BID
On many of our goods, and the publlo Is onlr

We Mean
All our departments aro oomploto, and you can

JOSKE & SONS. : :

A. A.
Commerce Street, San Antonio, Texas.

Ladies' Underwear.
Our line Is about three times as large asbc- -

v imv mini,, everv eirort to make this
orotir ueparuncnis. look

J .... ... . ....
utourD0c.,Uoc. aim l chemises. tsKin w.uii

..umbrlo rulllo tucked at 65c.. T5c.. $1. avuo
SIO apiece, down, ntMo.. ditto tr.mmwl

with embroidery, $1 and $1

tiOSHilllier V0SL8

For ladles, misses nnd children, d

and long eloo es, high neck and short sleeves,
low neck and short sleeves.

Embroideries and Laces.
The largest stock in tho city, at prices that

25 por cent, cheaper than otheissull them.

Gloves.
Fine lino or Mousiiuetiilro and Hook Llslo

Thread iindTuIfctn Glovo; all tho new shades.
Somo extra lino elbow mitts, tho Castor Mous--

luctiilre nnd all kinds of kids.

Hosiery.
Hose rrom 10c. up to $3 n pair. Wo havo al

ways mado this ono or our best departments
Is positively better ibis season than leforo.

. V ICW"' J

Cornor W. Com-

merce und Ace- -

iuia Btrcols.

wllh

very

Where You

Indies' Neckwear, Lons
at yard Ijiwhs 20

Idths and "5 cent,
than else.

OF AT YARD.

Lino Fancy Ht7i, 10

The known Fruit of cents yard.

SIMON to show public styles or
Also mo.t und Hues

That over was shown In

Como and convluio yourself. STltlCTLY

No. Commerce
Private ll.mrillng.

flood private wph room, ill
2110 Crocket street, by Mrs. Julia A. King, "car
Monger hoteb

at City stoie

Ottoiiiiin Silks
And satins. In ull und style', Persian

vulnK3 ln u siiadcsjust lecelved
'iw,""t Ainmn i.tinet.

.ir..f.n iii irnnd
watches, chains cheuii goto

no. mi v.iiuiiueii;tiijiii.i.i

Hoys' Clothing,
One nf largest stocks In city, can be

at J. ic Sons', Alamo plaza.

BiiltjtntSsll 50.
UKU78CII Si

Itallriiad Suit
A Biieclulty at J. Sz Son's, Alamo stieet,
near posiuuivw.

in..iu Hl.lliiil,.liililn riiuliiiii Hhneflllt $4.
- DEUTSUII ii Co.

Vine, Country llutt
dalh lecelved at Gilbert's fruit store No. 4

street.
innnlvers. eakn biiskots castors.

pitcher, tea sets, triple quadruple
piUIO Ut Oil tyQllllllllluu miren oi'ilh ouio,

Steam Laundry.
Tennnt lb Van Dcu Ilurgh open April 21

ou cerium street, .r--,

j triple Muardruplo uud plated
waru go to Trustees sulo (ommerce street.

The best 20 cent. Ilrltlsh sock nt
S. Deuthcii &

ItiillroHil Tickets
sold und oxchatigou ut inr olllce, in

book store, Commerce street.
all points.

Wm W, II lUKHBTT,

now being selected In Now York wo havo

PRICES !

asked to call and us to 'o satisfied that

Business !

havo a largo assortment to solect from.

: ALAMO PLAZA.

WOLFF,
Ladies' j'eclcvear.

Styles for all; prices ranging front 25c. to
$10 U) a pair.

Funs.
Klegant assortment, ull new goods, stylish

and reasonable.

Table Linens, Towels,
Nupklns, and HouscfurnWhing goods. Ours it
by nil moans best btock in tho city. Our
reputation keeping bebt linens will be
verified lu every particular. Our trudo In this
department Is Increasing wonderfully.

Silks, Satins, Dress Goods
Iitirgo stock, low prices. Wo nro ordering all

silk Grenadines worth SI 25 ut

Jleady-Mad- o Dresses
For ladles, misses nnd children. Chlldrens
white slips, two rows of Inserting, ut 50c.
Infants white drcescs, trimmed, ut 75c.

Corsets.
tftyles, Including

somo well known brand- s- the celebrated
C. coloied comets, tho
Ladlts Corset, misses uud chlldrcds' corsets,
suulmcr corsets, nurslugcoisets.

A. KAHN h CO.'S
i Can (let Tho

Finest Trunks in the City.
13 Yards ltlcichcd Sheeting for$I.

An elegant lino of and Children's laic Cambric, ynr
wide, 11 cents per ; Langtry Dress yntils fin- $1.

shades of Ottoman Itlbbons per
cheaper anywhere

ELEGANT LINK MIX'S VEILING 25 CTS, A

An lilegunt Dress Gluguins and 12 cents.
well bnmd. the Loom, jmd wide, J per

THE RUSH- - STILL CONTINUES

At MOItltlS' tho tho latest GF.NTS', YOUTHS' AND
ClllLDHKN'S CLOTHING. tho elegant complete of

Gents'. Furnishing Goods
this
ON

SIMON
44 Street, -

board or without

Drug
"'0SPtBxtevt.l" .

colore
" t. -

tunni lmv irold und hllver
nnd jewelry the

TruBtcessuieti,

tho tho
found .losko

r. i.inilnm.l
Co.

.losko

4.ln-"-

Fresh
Is
Houston

Ico
butters and

will
A run.

mid and slUer
221

Co.'s.

Ilougfat,
Thompson's S07

,

scco

tho
for found

IMIc.

Wukoepiihoill20dltrcrcnt

P., tho Stout

All

city, both In btylo and pi Ice.
14 l'UICIi ONLY. No tiouble to show goods.

JGJFL'IE.J9
- - San Antonio, Texas.

They AH Do Ut
They buy their wines und liquors nt lluny

Hull in & Co.'s store on l.ommerco stieot. und
t Iiih savo 25 per cent, on their purchases.

llimrit Willi ltooniH,
III Dwyeravenuc, close to Main plaza.

Kurz A; Kulm's
Sle m 8ausiio factory locommends ltFotf to
.ill epicurciiim who wlrh to Ust tlno corvelat,
ml Int. bologna and Wlennn siiusugcs. Head
chei'se und blood pudding ulmiys on hand.
SuU'Hooin 4 ii llnustiiii street, next door to
.Maverick laud olllce.

Tho llnofit lino of piece goods for tho spring'
and summer to ho loiuid lu tho Suite at

Vancoakt & Bon.

-I- lcekmau lirothois, west sldo Military
pluji, arc iiulhorlzed spochil agents lor tho
Alamo Lime nnd Cement company. This no-
tice Is to tell the public that In tho futuro no
Uiiglo Steam Hour will ho sold iisllmu. Wo will

that Hob's galet nro nmda correctly
In tho futuro.

Illue overalls nnd Jumpers for railroad men.
B. DliMJTHClt Si Co.

B. Deutsch Si Co. oiler to tbo publlo stillgreater burgulus than uver before.

The lxiKs m cent, Ilalbrlggnn imdci-slil- t nr.
S. ni:uTSCH Si CO.'S.

Wanted.
Ladles uud to cuuvrps for hooka

nnd album?, ti innklng three dnlinm u
day. Apply at 2u0 West Commurco SI., room 3,
upstairs.

8. DliUTftCU St Co.
New Grocerle

: LOW 1'ItICF.S AND :

i l'UOMPT DKLIVEHY. j

8Uol.KNliUHQr.il & Uauhis, 407 Houston St,


